
innPoirre.*T Gun,as...,43ypreference to our
adsertisingcolumns it will be seen that Gen.
Couch has issued an 'order, detailing Capt.
Denny, .Quarter Master of this place, to ad-
just,finally all umlauts 'contracted by the
acting Qus.rter Masters and othersconnected
^with the army operations here. This is a
tinaely act of justice, and givu• assurance to
our people that the government is not un-
-tnindful or the claims of citizens.. That
ittaily wrongs-were inflicted upon our people
by reckless and • sometimes by-unauthorized
officials, there is no doubt; bat tliere Will be
,maple justice done them now. Uipt. Den-

1 . 127, to whom the task is assigned, is a cour-
'.teotts and -practical business trv, and our

. ,....___"i people will find. him ev,erxeady to hear and
adjtist claims equitably, without subjecting
ithczn to the humiliations they have suffered

'
6

b trainsfew subordinatemilitary officials here.
Gen. Conch has steadily-aimed at justice to
the citizens in this section, and his- Order :isrr ----' made in good ,faith to insure restitution to

i .• our people.
'• A. SCARE.—The Southern end of Main.
-Street was all agog with excitement on Mon- II
day morni n g, caused by the appearance of ai

impposed rebel prisoner, guarded by som
• :4pavalry-men. .He was taken to beone of th
.advance=guard of an .invading rebel horde„
-,2ind great was `the alarm thereat. On inicuiry, however, it was found; that he was •a
hartaless lunatic escaped from a neighboring
asylum. ti•

• /!4.12)1E257i Assocriwrio24-.-4 --The farmers of
`Washington TownShip, we learn from th 4

'4ics aid, have effected an orgrOzation fordpatection against horse thieves. W. W'
Walker , has been elected President, „an
Saniuel-R. Rinehart Secretary. Horse own
tis are invited to co-operate with the Assof
4iintion by contributing to, the funds and

'otherwise encouraging their efforts.
TIMEGRAPFILC.—The Inland Telegrap

Company have just completed a new line,
connecting this .place with -Philadelphi4,
Baltimore and Pittsburg". - IThe Atlantic and Ohio Company have el-tablished an office in Shryock's Book Store
far the convenience ortheir:up-town patrol*.

• PERSONAL.-13Fig. Gen. S. W. Crawfo ,

-2: the gallant commander of the Pennsylvan a
Reserves, paid us a flying visit last wel.He was on his-way to New Yorkfor medic/al
treatment. • Dr. S. G. Lane, Suigeon-tif one
of theßeserve Brigades, is also here on lashort Visit.

FRANKI4.I4. RAILROAD.—The Fran: n
Itailvad wasre-laid to: Greencastle last weef,
and the trains now run regularly to liag,eris-
town.

40, J. McD. SJIARPE, Esq., one of the Demo-
cratic nominees for Assembly, has been daia-
geronsly ill for some days past.

PERsons wishing to economize -in clothing
their eleihir+n,will do Well to try' naetakipped shoes.
Childreninvariably wear out their shoes at the too first.
Metaltips never wene out at the ix e, and apair of taped
shoes at an lulditional cost of afewcents, will more than
outwear threepair ofthe sale quality wilLotit them) *

To PIJIIIFY ClDEE.—Persons -wishing to
pirify Cidercan get apreparationat 3ftlSer & FlensliOls
for that purpose. It stops permeutationand renders ithe
cider elnar'andsparkling; -

Go TO Gelwieks' wholesale andretail store,
eee,,ths large stock and get brgains.

PHILADELPHIA.
111OCepperhead Triumph in 1863—DOrn-

°CroatsDeserting the PartyThe City
IVontinations--iien. Butler to Canyfiss
Pennsylvania—Postal Affairit—Judge
=ailader Decides the Draft ConTti-nal—Union Ncetings.

Coorespoaseece of The Franklin Ileilository ..," I
PHILADELPHIA, Sept.'

In a former letter to the Rahostrout, I
called attention :to the:_ftict that no states in
which elections hid been held during 18.63,1
had gone Democratic. Since then Vermont,
Kentucky and' California have declared
against the copperheads, by astounding na-
joritics, nor is it likely the ,Democrats hill
fare any better in theelections yet to balkeld.
In 'thefall of 1862, under the impreision that
they were honestly in favor of the Govbrn-
nient, the Republicani-made no vigorousl op-

. position against them, and besides cartiing
Pennsylvania, they elected Seymour Goirer•-•
nor of Ikew York, by amajority, in the-tate
less than ho received in the Five, Points- of

• New York city. These results emboldened
• them to take decided ground against thq ad-

ministration, and the war, and they have
this driven from their • party many , p+mi-
neat men who acted with them last' 11'01.
John Van Buren and James T. Brady of
New York, who contributed largely to Oey-
inoues suecesv abandoned him as soon as he
displayed his• true colors; and illiistrious

_names can be given, in our own city and
State, who followed their example. ' As all

-the Democratic State Conventions of thiS
year have adopted-the Copperhead plc o_rm,
-they will probably be convinced beforia the
close of the year, if they are notalready, that
practically, the movement has been bad

• speculation.
Both parties have made their, leghilative

:nominations in all _the city districts.l The
pest delegationwill, in all probability, stand
12 Union. and 6, Democratic: 'Willa the
ttominations are .-generally in improviement
off former years, it is to be-regretted that, in

-.some instances, they do netcome`,llp tt, what
should be the proper standard. of legislative

„ability. Nor does thiicity usually fiend as
able a delegation, as - they shOuld: haVe at
Harrisburg. With its intnicase. bed [varied
interests, none but first-class men should be
'seat-to the Legislature,' instead sending,
ge they too frequently do, men who are not

:Acetified for constable., The first Setiatorial'distrlct, on which is suppsed-, to hang the
complexion 'ofthe -next Senate, ivill

-certainly elect the Unfelt candidate.
- The Union State Coniniittce have adebeed-

,
'el in securing the services Of Gen. Butler in
the pending canvass, and. Ile :is expected to
reach the State within a week. Alit China-.

.1 ersburg is ttribraeed within of•. ap-
! intments, the 'people of Fianklin county

have an opportunity of hearing and
seeingone ofthe most. distinguished Generals

of this war. His present "'positionas an un-
flinching 'Unionist, is strongly in contrast
wit:: his former views, when, as a member

kof the Charleston Convention, he sustained
IJeff. Davis for President of the U.'' S. OtherI!distinguished speakers from abroad will soon
?take part in the canvass, and for the nest
four weeks we expect a lively timepolitically.

Post Master Walborn has discontinued,
by authority-of the Post Master General, all
the Post offices in the suburban districts, and
the consolidated city is now-supplied through
the principal office. The new-system is said
to work well and satisfactiiry...,

' Judge Cadwallader has decided that the
Conscription act is Constitutional ; . Judge
Grierof the Supreme Court, whowas also on
the bench, coinciding. No one ever doubt-
ed its constitutionality, except those who
have been encouraging, the Yew York riots,
and others who sympathized with them.

The Unionist of the 10th Ward had a
grand Mass Meeting last night at Broad and
Race, which was addressed by Col. M.'Clure
and Es-Mayor Gilpin.- TIACAROBA.

Victories for the Old Flag !

CHEERING FROM CHARLESTON!
Forts Wagner and Gregg Occupied

by .Union Troops !
,

Morris IslandEvacuated by
the Rebels

THE SIEGE PROGRESSING GLORIOUSLY!
EAST TENNESSEE REDEEM) !

CHATTANOOGA AND KNOIVUE CAPTURED!
Cumberland Gap Capturedwith
its Garrison of 2,000 Rebels!

A VICTORY. IN ARKANSAS !

The Capitol Captured

FORT SMITH OCCUPIED!
FORTRESS 310.1.71t0E, Sept. 9.—The

ing are the despatches from Charleston cor-
tained. in theRichmond Witiyof,yesterday :
EVACUATION OF MORRIS ISLAND.

CHARLESTON, Sept. 7.— ,-The bombardment
was kept up without intermission all day
yesterday; and far into the night. About
one hundred and fifty of our men were killed
andwounded in batteries Wagner and Gregg.
The attempt to assault Gregg wa.s repulsed
before the enemy had completed their `land
ing. Great havoc is supposed to have been
played in the enemy's boats by:our grape and
canister.

At dark, on Wednesday, the enemy having
advanced their sappers up to the very moat
of Wagner, audit being impossible to hold
'the Island longer, General Beauregard order-
ed the evacuation, which was executed be-
tween eight P. M. and one A.;M.'ithsuc-

-43cess.: 14'spiked the guns of Wagnera and
-Gregg and withdrew noiselessly in; forty
barges. Only one barge, containing twelve
men, was captured. The- enemy now holds
Cumming's Paint; in full view of the city.
All is, quiet' this morning.

CmiaLEsnix, Sept. 7—Noon.—A despatch
from Major-Stephen Elliott, commanding at
Fort Sumter, announces that a flag or truce
demanding the immediate surrender of that
fort, has just been ,received from Admiral
Dahlgren, byLieutenantBroWn. of the steam.-
er Palmetto Sftte. General Beanrem6ard tel-
egraphed to, MajOr Elliott to reply to Dahl-
gren that he can have Fort Sumter when he
takes it and holds it, and that in the mean-
time such deffiands are puerile and unbe-
coming.

Cuint.EsTax, Sept. 7, 8 P. M.—At6 o'clock
P. M.the irlm-clads and Monitors approached
Tort Sumter -closer than usual and, opened a
hot fire against it. Our batteries' on Sulli-van's Island, includingFort Moultrie, replied
heavily.. The, firing is still going on.
OFFICIAL REPORT OF GENERAL

--GILLMORE. F.
_;—WASHINGTON," Sept ID.-The following
dispatch Was received here this afternoon:

,14EPARTMENT OF THE &vitt, HEADQUAR-
TERS IN TILE FIELD, Sept. 7, 1868.—Major
Gen. H.'W. Halleck, General-in-Chief:

General—l have the honoi to report that
Fort Wagner and battery Gregg are ours.

Last night our sappers crowned the crest
of the countersearp of Fort Wagner on its
sea front, masking all its guns, and an order
was issued. to carry the plade by assault at
nine o'clockthis morning, that being the hour
of low •tide.

About ten o'clock last night the enemy
commenced evacuating theilsland, and all
but seventy-five of them made their escape
from Cummings' Point, in small boats.

Captured dispatches show that Fort Wagner
was commanded by Colonel 'Keitt, of South
Carolina, and garrisoned by 1400 effective
men, and battery Gregg.by between oneand
two hundred. • •

• i
Fort Wagner isaworkeof themost formid-

able kind. Its bomb-proof shelter, Capable
of cOntaining 1800 men, rernains intact, after
the most terrific bombardment to which any
work was ever subject.

We have captured nineteen pieces of
artillery and a large supply:of excellent am-
munition.

The city and harborofCharleston are now
..,cotnplotely covered.by my guhs.

I have the honor to be, jgoneral,
Very respeCtfully, your olik't serv't,
Q, A. Gmatona, Brig. Gen. Com'g. ,

OPERATIONS IN EAST, TENNESSEE.
The movement into East Tennesse was•

made in two columns over two routes. Geri.
Burnside, with 13,000 Cavalry and .mounted
infantry, and several batteries, made for'
Kingston, Loudon, and Knoxville, in forced'
marches. After occupyingithe latter place,
he pushed rltrthward, with a small force to

°meet the 23dCorps, under G-eneralHartsufr,which had, in the mean time, turned Cum-
berland Gap on the right.!,l3y following theroute through Loudon and Williamsburg,
with it he surroundedand foreed the surrenderofGen. 'Frazer.

The headquarters of the Army of tl4eCumberland are established at Chattanooga.
oF,Frou.l4 DISPATCBM, F13.414

- BIDE. AND ROSECRANS, _ _ •
WAsurmiTox, Friday; Sept.ll,' HO.

Th Colloiving,official report from GeneralBurnside concerning the capttire °of CuOber;
land Gap bas beenreceived at Headquarters:

- Cumizisma9tiit GAP, Sept. 9,1863.
lifahr-Getgralll'ALLE6B, tbmthander-in-

Chief , •
-

I have telegraphed you our,Movements up
to the occupation of Knoxville by our form.
Since therinr,cavalry force has been sent up
the railroa,d•to within a few miles of Bristol,
captitring some three locomotivesand tiventy
odd cars. Another force, composed of two
regiments of infantryand two, regiments of
cavalry. I brought to this place in. person,
to re-enforce Gen Schackleford, who,was here
with tworegiments of cavalry, Col. DeCourey
being on the Kentucky sidewith a brigade,
which I started in that direction befoie leav-
ing Kentucky. The infantry brigade march-
ed from Knoxville to thi4 place, sixty Miles,
in fifty-two hours.. • The/Rebel garrison here,-
consisting of over 2;000 men and 14pieces of
artillery, made an unconditionalSurrenderat
3 m. to-day, without a fight.

'A. E. *BURNSIDE, Major,-Gen.
,CAMP NEAR TRENTON,, bept.:R.,;

21)Major-Gen.H. W. llALy...EcK,contwuder-
in-Chief.

Chattanooga is out's • 'without a struggle,
and East Tennessee is free. Our move on
the enemy's flank and rear progresses,' while
the tail of his retreating column will not es.
cape unmolested. Our troopsfrom this side
entered 'Chattanooga about noon. *Those
north 'of the 'river there are crossing.

CINCINNATI,• Thursday, Sept. D.
Adispatch to The Gazette, datedKnoxville,

11th.says

The great campaign of the war is over.
We are,m fullpossessionof East Tennessee—-
a great: bloodless victory. The campaign
was skillfully planned, sind energetically exeicuted.

Such was the rapidity of, our movements
that the Rebels, taken unawares, fled before

withoutdestroying property. At Londonthey attempted to hold the bridge; but 'the
impetuosity of the' 2d .Tennesse Regiment
broke them to fragments.

Three steamboats, three locoinotives, andri
large number of cars were captured, there:
The whole march of our army was perfect
ovation, and our entry into Snoxville anevent
long to be remembered.

Thousands of people ofevery age, size, col,:
or, and condition. lined' the way: Their
shouts and tears. intermingled with martial
music, and jot reighned supreme.

Gen. Burnst e' address to the soldiers and
people'assured the of protection, and that,
while justices uld be dealt, revenge was
no part of the p licy of the Government.

Gen. Carter aso spoke-in touching terns of
theirnsutlering and praised theirdetermina-
tion and eour ge. Col. Sanders Was galled
out amid shouts of welcome.'

Col. Gilbert has been appointed Military-
Governor, and Gen. Carter PrOvost-MarshalGeneral of East Tennessee,

A second dispatch says our right wing is
within easy reach of Gen. ROsecrans's left.
The Rebels regarded our expedition as a raid
until the last moment. The march of 250
miles , Was a hard one, bufWus conducted in
good order. Our trains are ull well up with
their columns.

VICTORY IN ARKANSAS
CINCINNATI. Sept. 10. -A special to the

Commercial from Duval's Bluff, August29th,
states that General Davidson moved'on the
Rebel works at Bayou Metairie, Arkansas,
on the 27th ultimo, _and,after an engagement
of an hour and a quarter, succeeded in driv-
ing the Rebels from the entrenchments.

The engagement was _confined td artillery
and sharp-shooters' firing from under cover,
The Rebels had three thousand men-and three
pieces of artillery .

They retreated across the river, burning
the bridge behind them, and took up a strong
position in the woo& on the west side of the
bayou, where their sharp-shooters can pick
off any person approaching, the east bank.

The bayou cannot be crossed without pon-
toons.

General Steele moves forward in the
morning.

CAPTURE OF FORT SMITH.
LEAVENWORTH, Sept. 9.—Official intelli-

gence of the capture of Fort Smith reached
here this evening.

On the 81st ult., General Blunt camped
within two miles ofthe Rebel Generals Cooper
and Cabel,,' who had a force offour thousand
Rebels west of .the fort, and on the next
morning he marched to attack them, but they
had fled. L

Colonel Cloud gavechase toCad's forces,
for twenty miles south, when they had a
brief engagement. After afew rounds being
fired the Rebels fled in all directions.

Our loss was eight wounded, and Captain
Lane of the 2d Kansas Regiment killed. '

Before ColonelCloud' returned; General
Blunt entered the'fort unresisted.

General Blunt lig seriously ill, end, will
return homeward as soon us he is able to
move.

The Creek Indians have nearly all desert-
ed the Rebel cause. liclntosb has gone to-
wards-tire Red Inver with only one hundred
and: fifty men from' his two regiments. In
thirty days no Rebel force will remain inIndian territory., ,

The contrabands areflocking toFort Smith.

MARRIED.
On the Bth inst., nt the M.E. Parsonage. in this

place, by the Rev. Thos. Barnhart, GEO. W.-HAYNES, of Philadelphia,, to Miss ANNA CORDEDIAHOLMAN, of St. Thbratur.-14ran klin county, P.On the 25th of Abgust, by the Rev, B, Breiden-baugh..Mr. J. BOGGS BYERS,ofGreencastle, to MissSA RAE A. EALSLEY, ofShady Grove.On the Bth inst.. in Harrisburg, by the Rev J. E.Kessler, Sergt. LEANDER K. hecK. of M'Connells-burg. Fulton county, Pa.. Capt. ercom's Company.13th Pennsylvania eavalry,.to Ansi; ,MARy A. Cimn-
TERs, ofDuncannon Perry en.. Pa.

On the 9th of 'June, at the house of Mr. John.
Kennedy, by the Rev. T. G. Apple, Mr. MELCHI
SHIVELY, of Shady Grove, to Mrs. CATHARINEBOYD.-

On the 10th. of June. by the sante Mr. JOSEPH
ETONREt tO Ss SYDNEY-M. BUM.

On the 12thof June, by the same, Mr. JOHN W.SfRTNE. to MiSSMOIIATFIA W. TABLUR, both of Mar-tinsburg, Va.

DIET.
On the sth inst., in Guilford township. Mrs.:VARYAwn, wife of Mr. Wm. N. Withersppon, aged 46

'years, 7 months and 5 days.
On the 25th Olt., ANNA Emma. daughterof Henryantrtatharine Carl. egad 16 days.
On theBth Wit., CATHAEINZ ULANY,I6gedI4 years,

8 months and 21 days.
On the Same day, Mr. Jon SCHMIDT. aged 32 yrs.,

7 months ands days.
-On the 28th ult.. in StoufferstOWll,HaA MAY, in-fant daughter ofPeter and Matilda Baker, aged 1

Year and-6 '
On the sth test.. in Mereersburg, Mr. Thomas-Itgvsoins.'agell 79 Years. •
On the-sth inst.. in Marcersburg, Mrs. NANCY

NINO, aged 89 years.
On the 7thinst., in Mercersburg, MARSHALLWm-

EiNg. aged 69 fears:. „ ;
On the 9th inst.„in this place, Semen infant sonof Leinuel King, aged 7 months, and' 4 ilaya.
Qn the 6th inst., Mr. JORN.B.SNPREW.! Sr,. in the73rd year ofiris ago-
On the Mat'ult., near Greencastle; DittitA,daugh-

ter of Jacob Welsh, aged 3 years, and 10 months.
On the 2nd inst. near Greencastle, StrsAN, daugh-

ter of Mr. Samuel Garner. aged 5 years, 7 months
and.l6 days.

Onthe 25th ult., near Greencastle; Wt. ARRAIIAIS
VINBAVOR, in the73rd year ofhis age

On the 29th nit., at Pottsville, Schuylkill county,,_
HONRY &MADER. of the 21st Penn's Cavalry,

in the 19th yearofhis age; • 'l ,
On the 2nd inst., near Oita/1003HO,MISS MARY E.

SMITH, daughter of, the late Samuel Smith, Jr..I 'aged 17 years •andl months.; .• - ,

' On the Bth inst..-near -Greencastle, Mr,,llarnrt
;FOSTER. aged 63 sr,eara.i, in9t4 and4,

daya. ,

Btrrras
WIGS
LAID

INN

btereer,"Flo,a*%;
kink-Ap",.

From the Army Ofthe Potomae—AeBee.
eannoissanee in Force-Hearn Skirm-
ishing at Culpepper—tieneratl►leason..
ton mptures Guns andPrisoners. .-

, We learn that Mr. Crounse, correspondent
-of the New York nines ,with the• army of
General Meade, has transmitted the, intelli-
gencethatthecorps ofEwell and Hill, recently
encamped betWeen the.Rapidan and Culpep-
per C. H., have fallen back, and are now et
Gordonsville, abouttwenty-five miles south of
Culpeppli and thirteeip miles from the Rapi-
dan, at-Least, if not still nearerRichmond.

evident, from this that the two corps
are being used to reinforce Beauregard• and
Bragg, as has been suspected for some time
pasi,

Last night -we•learned from "a, gentlemen
who arrived from- Culpepper • that cannbna-
dingliad been heard several limit, and laternew,s;reaclied us hatGen.Pleasoritori reached
a position during'yesterday about foiir miles
beyond Culpepper, after heavy ilkirinishing
with the enemy._ The 2d army:corps are at
Culpepper, having captured a number-ofcan-
non and prisoners,

The Italy/0 Elleetiim—preat UnionYiain!3.PORTLAND, fe., Sept. 14.
The following returns have been received
For Governor; Bath' gives Cony,. Union

candidate, 1,021; Bradbury, Democratic Can-
didate, 829. •

"

•

'Lewistowngives Cony a majority o 1;550.
Auburn gives Cony'76 majority. ,
Intelligence from west of the Kennebec

shows strung Republican gains. •
The vote of this city is pot allCounted, but

the majority for the Union ticket will proba-
bly be overW.

Augufita gise.4 Cony, for Governor, 896
majority, which is a large Upion-giin,.

Searboro gives Cony 1,678, and, Bradbury
739. . . ,

Saco giyes .Cony 678, and Bradbury 880
'Union gain'of 414.
PartofLee's Army to ,be TrattOrerred to

. Charleston.

Nsw Tors, Seppmber 18.—The Times!,
correspondent with' the Army of the Foto-
mac writes, under date of the 10th insfant:,
':lt isbelieved one corps ofLee's rm.37, com-
manded,by Longbtreet, is.moving to Rich-
mond there to be transferred—two divisions
to the Northwest and one to Charleston.
Hood's division left Fredericksburg Tuesday
last for Riehmond, thenee to Charleston.
This seems to indicate thatthe rebels in Vir-
ginia will remain entirely upon the defensive Ifor the coming campaign, Which every one
here counts upon before winter." •,

Latest RebelReports flout Chnriestoit
Destruction Antielpited-L-General
more's Operations.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13.7—Late 'Southern

papers havebeenreceived;containing glorious
forebodings in regard to the fate of Charles-
ton, the fall of which they apper to'regard as
certain. They expect that Charleston will
be either surrendered or burned to ashes in a
feiv days, and dread the effect of Greek fire.

General Gilmore is erecting new batteries
at Fort Gregg, and will be able to send
shells without difficulty into the heart of the
'city.

From Richmond.
NEW YORK, Sept. .13.—Mrs. Leach, the

wife of the superintendent of the 'Tiedgegar
Iron Works, has arrived from Richmond.
She says that the evacuation of East Tennes7see by the rebels caused the greatest surprise
and gloom at Richmond, as all anticipated a
battle there instead of peaCeable occupation
by the Union forces. Troops from Lee's
attny have been arrivingquite freely in
Richmond. Their destination was unknown.
It was the general belief that, Charleston
would be captured.

GeneralBurnside's Resignation.
The Presldent has received the resignation

of General Burnside, but'refusesto accept it,
and requests him to remain in command in
East Tennessee, which he has liberated from
the. rebel control.

SICKNESS IN THE ARMY.;
In the Bth Idnine,32dNew York. 2dRhode Island, ltd

B alpe, 2d Vermont. 9th New York, 3d, 4th,and sth Penn-
sylvan Lit., several ltfichigan,,lndiana and Wisconsin regi-.
menu, Sickles' Brigade,and over' 100 other regiments,
have acknowledged, through their surgeons' id OffiCure,
that RABWAY'S READY RELIEF have scores of times
saved the lives ofSoldiers when all otherretnedies failed,
Sergeant C. P. Lord, of the Bth Maine, Br. Tingley cf
Sickles' Brigade, Capt. Whitlocit of the 32d New York;
Ceti. Rail of Sickles' Brigade, and hnudreds of others,
testify that anciwny's Ready Belief,in every case where
it has been need in the diseases Incidental to exposufe of
climate, perfected cures where the surgeons of the regi--
meats could do nothing. Let every soldier procure this
remedy.

For axleIn ChAiriberdburg, by31111drtileraltily

REPORT OF THE MARKETS
-Philadelphia Markets; '--

PHILA.DELPRIA, Sept:,l4, :;1883.
There is very little change to record hi the

Breadstuffs market. Theonly sales reported
are 1200 bbls. old stock Pennsylvania and
Ohio extrafamily at, $5 2506 75 19 bbl.l;
200 bbls. fresh ground do.do. at $0;. 100bbli. •
sour at ; and 100 bbls. middlings at $3 621 1
The sales to the home consumers range from
$4 50.up to $8 for low grade superfine, and,
fancy lots according to quality.

11,Ty. FLOUR, commands ss®s 25 10 0)1.,
the latter figure for extra'quality. A

Omar MEAL is steady at $4 for Pennsyl-
vania.

Wuakr.7.,Sales Of 4000 bush. old Tenn-sylvaniu and Western red at $1.:32. ;1 8200

Ritbash. n w Southern at $1 29®1 30.
RYE s steady at 136e.. ' .
Co —4090®5000, bush; sold at 881e.

forfor Yell Fisuid Bllie. for nixed • Western. .

Wers.`oooo btish: new"Pennt.ylvatia and
Delaware' sold _at 66e.,'_ weight, and'-(e.,
measure. . .

PRIcE ,CURRENT.
or • -.--.1,-m-rsirEm; /ix 3312:07S-

CORRECTED.wxzKvr.

CHAIM:ERSE URG, 13ept. 15, 1863.
16 WASH= 'WOOL 60

Uriweattra ...... 33
CLOVER Sup. .... & 00

TALLOW 8 Tutonty 5Pz0....« 48 00
SOAP ' 4t06 51.,tx 8z5a...1........,..". 1 25
Bhcon ItAxe 'l2 PARED PEAO=B 8 00
Pecos 815z8 8 IJNYAREDYncass...4. 1 50
SOUP BEANS ' ' " 1 50 Duro APP143..:..:: ......100

CHAMBERSBiIIt4 FLOURA.*D'EMAIN
MARKET.

CORRECTED AT cia*BEits‘
FlOur—White,

wheat.—WhiteWheutlted
A.etorn „

.......

Oats

iiiM
00

10
... 100

Effil
..." - te•nrr••.• 50

•

- -

• '''''''''" • .
.......,•i••••••

A DMINIBTEA.TOR'S
11ffetiee Is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-
trawls& on the Estate -of Michael liutb, late of Green
township deed, hitve been grunted to the undersigned,
residing in said township. • -

All persons indebtedto the said Estate, aver requested
to Make immediat payment, and those havingclaims or
dementia against -the Estate of said decedent. will make
-them known,w/thout delay, to

septi.6' .
„

DAVID'SII.OVE±V,Adm'r.
Sep 16-1 t

STEW_ TREE ENTERPRISE.-4s
11 lam this day resuming myyearly-trip to theNavi
tugiand Statesand New ,York, to ascertain and invest'
gatethe best and most improved system of Fruit Grow-
ing. Iinvite the attention' of nit these who wish to have
Orchards and Fruit Garden-planted on-the must improv-
ed system. On the 15th. It th and 17th inst. I expect to
attend the eat Convention of the Fruit Growers' Socie-
ty-of Easton, Pa., to be hold in the Museum
Philadelphia. when mo.t ofOur scientific Fruit GrowersandNurserymen are expected to meet, for the purpose,
of Consulting upon the most improved system of Fruit
culture. From thence I expect to travel through ILO
New England States and :sow York, by way of the Gene-see 'Walley,(perhaps one of the greatest trait-r,rowing
countries in the world.) which will enable me to make a
large ,mnd complete collection of Fruit as specimens,
which r intend to exhibit n my return, at my Office, in
lifercersburg, for the benefit of all who feel aninterest
in the important enterprize of Fruit Culture. Thenew
and improved system ofFruit Growing is fast spreadingover our valley, andmany ofour GardensLave come into
bearing FrultexceedisA the highestexpectations of the
cultivator. AU those who once become acquainted with
ftstuivantages, wouldnet plant the old style treelC-*-

I have now on hand, ready for shipping, a large lot of
all the improved kinds of FRUIT TREES, which Iwould
be pleased to forstard to all who mayfacer me with their
orders. My Treesare of extraordinary thrift and vigor.

Bar. My return from' New England will be noticed in
the Repruirroar. . TOBIAS MARTIN,

Proprietor ofthe Rising Sun Nurseries,
Mercersburg, Ps.

,T.43p,rixdnitlitvilittpoo.o,ol4::o)timbOs!Agra,,_:,#et.

LATEST IEIVS! rlv pbcrpseminto.

AEPAERiN.a)T,;9NE AT: SHORT
notice, on reasonobie b 7. C. MN*.

e invites hisfriends tocome to, seehim

91 4IMOTHY -SE-gt) I T T IIy
JIL MEDI I—PrimeTimothy Setd fur !ialeiat

Sept 16 EYSTER & BRO.

H. • G O.R D.0 N—successor,
‘_./. MOIL & Gosi•os-•=givezi notice to his cusconseis
and others' thathe is still ut the OLD STAND, opposite
the Indian Queen Hotel„ Main street,Cluunbersb• rg, Pa.

9P ORDON • HAS A'• SUPERIOR
lot of SADDLES. . I.IARNESS, 11121TiLlIS., MIR-

A t, SPUB.Bo,ldch, he'vrill eell:cheap for cash or
good trade.

QTRAW 1 STRAW !!-L-1000 Tons
Straw wanted. Iwill' pay 'f,tB per"ton for al,

atm* deliveredat my mill. J. ALLISON EYSTER.
vtPt

ALL 'GRASS.-500 TOns Wanted.
—I will paysix dollira per tnn for Full Oran if

we I cored and deliveredat my .
„

-;"

eept 10 J. ALLISON EYSTEIL

'ppROAD GEARS,COLLARS, HAL-
TERS,and anything in theLeather line belonging

to the Saddler'sbusinesealways onband and awl° to or.
der,-and on• reasonable terms. at GORDON'S, opposite
the Indian Glneett Hotel, Market at. • •

SEED WHEAT.---I can still furnish
the WITITE OUGHTON BEED ,WHIAT in *quan-

tities tosnit purchasers. , Price $1.50 per bushel. Ad-
dress or apply to the undersigned at Chamberaburg.

Sept - A. K. 11PCLUKE.

Q T 0RE R AND :CELLAR
‘..) FOR RENT.—The large attire Room and Cellar,cor-
ner Mofti and Washington streets, is offered for Rent.
POsasssion glvenintmediately . Apply to

sep 16 RAZEIRT.

THE-•,OTTERBEIN CHAPEL OF.
the "thirrch of the iinitedlirethren in Christ"

located in Littlestown, Adatne county, Pa, will be dedi-
cated to the service. ofAlmighty tied on Sabbath, the
7th of September. 1563. A number of =laden are

expected to be present: ' [sept 113:

AN ELECTION FOR OFFICERS
and MANAGERS:tit the Cumberland • Valley Bail

lc u Company, willbe hthiat the; Company's Office; in
Chambersbur,t,on Monday, the sth day of October=et,
between thehoutis 0(10 d. &Land 4P.M. ;sep 1CIt = E. M. BLOOM, See'y.

STRAYS—Cametotli epremigesof
X:4 thaentiscriber, 11141x:11m. on o.* about the 25thof
August, TW4Ck. READ OF CATTLE. onea Bed Steer, with
a few white spots, supposed to be 4 or 5 years olii; the
other a Black and White Spotied,Muley„Helier,about 3
years old. The owner is requested to prove pNpurty,
pay.Chargeland take them away. L, C, KEENER.'

Sept 16-8 t

10iR C -E C-O.'S
WELL KNOWNMR:Le-EONS AND HARMONIUMS !

introdueingt he-effect of Pedal Bass on everyinstrument.
1.,1. GABLER'S unsurpassed. PIANOS for cash ata lib-

eral, deduction or onMonthly Instalments fromss toslo.
4111" Over 60irsoldin Philadelphia.

JAMES BELLAK, Sole Agent,
278and an South Fifth streakyabor'e Spruce et,

sen 16, 63-Iy v

rIXECITTORS' NOTlCE.=—Notide
le hereby given thatLetters Testamentary to the

isetate of Abraham Carbattgh,late ofAntrim township,
dec'd, have been granted to the undersigned, residing in
,said township.- - • • •

All persons knowing themselvestudebted to; said 'EX-
tate winplease make immediate payment; and those
having claims will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.. ABRAHAM CARUAUGH, Jr.,} j,rs.Sept ADAM. 'LARGER, -

E XECUTOR'S NOTICE..-Notice
is hereby given that Letters Testamentary to the

assureof John Tritle, late of Guilford toSrnship, decd,
trove been granted to the undersigned, residing in said
township.- • , • • • '

-

All persons indebted to the said Estate, are requested
'to make immediate payment, and those having claims

ckornauds against the Estate ofdecedent, will make
kneirn the same, without delay, to .

Sept 161 HENRY; TRITLE, Executor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice
is hereby given that Letters Testamentary to the

estate of Tr.hn Mull, late of Green township, dec'd, have
been granted,to the undersigned, residing in said twp.

Ail poisons knowing themselves indebted.tosaid he-
tate aterequested to make immediate payment, and
those having elaium,present them properly authenti-
cated for settlement.

Sept.16 - acmii YOOT, Ex'r.

EXECITATOR'g .NOTICE---Notice
is bereliy given, that letters Testan.intary- to the

tAtate of John-Dorrance, htte of'Lillercersburg, dec'd.
rtiareheen grunted to the undersigned, residing in Said
Borough.
I AU persons knowing themselves 'indebted to said Es-
tate, arerequested to snake immediate pa,ment: and
those baSingclaims or demands arainst the .Estate of
decedent;wilimake known Usti same without delay, tn.

' sept 26 - .31AlitaABET C1.14,118E88, Executrix.

EXECV \ITI3OR',5 NOTlCE.—Notice
,is Lanky ven that Letters Testamentary to the

estate of Sarah ohs," late of Mercersburg Borough.
dec'd, have been, grmited to We': undersigned, residing in
said Borough: ' - :1 ,

' ' All persona knotting themselves indetted 'to laid'Es
tote, are hereby reqUested to make imtnediatepayment

' end those having claims or demands against the Estate
ofsaid decedent, will make known theaame willout de-
lay, to • (sopt '113.) . JAb. O. CdßSON,ltz'r..

BROOI/..IIIANIEIPACTORYTheundersigned still carry on their. BROOVE 31.6W.
TORY,at their old stand, -on East MarkUt Street.

Chambersburg. ,They would informthe publiethat they
have provided themselves with a Dfnchine, to take ott
Broom Seed, which they will do for such as do not want
to doit themselfayiand make their BrOoms 'Cheapfor
ca•th,.oren the shares.
• : They will also payCASII4OII, BROOM CORN If well
putup, tsept 16-3m] •O. S. J. LITTLE.
'lB6B.

F A L. attranEßY AND STRAW 006DS
, ,

Ihave thepleasure , of informing my?„osiomere and
the public generally that I have now :41 hand a full
stock ofFALLand NVINTEKCOODS, inchtiting FRENCH
l'ArrEßli • BONNETS—RIBBON:4, Mg.% vtamETs.
LACES, FRENCH, andAMERICAN FLOIVERS,FE42II-
-RS. &c.
_

AIto—,EZRAW, BEeLySikand_XEMXlATS,ottd_Bote
nets of the 'kited styles-at:4diettgne.

KREWSEN,
s' • NO. 218-Afeh 'At.,BODt 16-2:01,

pUT3LIC SA,I4E.---There'FM be field
by Public Safe, on the premisei frt Greedtownship,

twu miles S.East of 'Scotland,on Puestkty, 6th alf Oct.
ber,186:3.tirefollowing Deal Property, late the Estate or
John Alell,ldec'd, vie; A TRACT OF LAND, containing

ACRES: The Imorotremento consist of a' two-storied
WeetherhoardedROUSE, Frame Stable. and, nil the nec-
essaryout-buildings. Thereis a-Well ofexcellent Water
on the premises iand an OUCIIABD of choice ,Fruit.
tlso.atthe same time will be sold, a general assortment
of lIOTBEIIOLDANDKITCHEN FlJUNlTURE,nonsist-
ng of Beds. Beddingond Bedsteads, Bureaus. Tables,
)halre, Chests, Stoves, Glass. China,Queens andCrockery
Ware„Kettles, Pots, Pans; and many other articles not

- enumerated.. AIso,ITEIN OF UAL. • • , ,
Sale tecommence ;All o'clock, when the. terms Writ-

he madeknown by [sept 165.) JOEIN-YOST, Ex'r.
• Carman.Berrat, Auctioneer.
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111jCITIPE OF IQUISITION.7-7-T'o
- Metwoti,Solomon. 'NoaliscWilson;Catharine,

abo ut (inter.niettied.with John Fleck), residing in 7thb
"county of Franklin. Pa.. John. residing in thecounty`of
Cumberland,Pa.. and Gideon,residing in the county of
Shelby, Tennessee,heirsand legalrepresentatires ofWm.
Varner. late of Fantle tt township, Franklin county,Pa :,
deed: Yon arehet ell. notifiedthetawill hold an Ingrum
sition onthe Real Estate of said deceased, oft 21sisday,
the 6th day of ()toter. 1363, at IO o'clock. A. M., on the_
premises, when and where you may attend if you think
proper. [sept 16,30 SAMUEL BRANDT. Sheriff.

A•OR'S NOTICE--EstOte _ofUDIT
David F. itoeixon, Esq., deed—The undersigned

havingbeen appointed by the Orphans' Court orFrank-
lin county, an Audit to distribute the bairmced in this
handset -Mrs. Ann B. lt ibinson, Executrixof David R.
Robison, deceased. among thecreditors of said deceased,
will etteridat LitiOtrice, in the Borough of Chambers•
burg.on Wednesday. the Stith of September,-1863, at 19
o'clock: A. M.,for the purpose of his appointme.nt,44
whichtime the creditors of-add deceased will present
their claims, or be debarred from receiving any that" of
said balance. fseplii] I. 11. M'CACLET, Auditor. _

DUBLIC SALE.—By virtue of an
Order of the Orphans' Court of Franklin connty.

there Is HI be expo.ed t Public Sale, on the premises, oa
Saturday, thelOth day of October,at 2 o'clock:J.:Ml.-the
fel loWing Bkal &tato, latethe property ofPeter Reed,-
dec'd A LOT OF GROUND in Fayotterills,lsofeetfront
by 240 feet deep, on wbieh is erected&two-story FRAME
DWELLING LlOtrki. with a Frame sack Building at-
tached. Also, a Promo Stable. 'Chia property Jain good
condition, and will Maim' a desirable residence. The
purchaser can obtalapossessiou by the let of November
next. '

Terms and conditions will be made known on the tidy
oftale, -by [septs-tir , 3',C08 B. COOK, Adea'r.

'VALUABLE TAV ERNv STORE PROPERTY FOR SALE.—Thoundernigu-
ed offersat :Private sale, a valuable Tavern and- Stuns
Property, situated in RINGAIOLD, Washington County,
Md., and is located at the crossing of the public .roads
leading from Hagerstown to Gettysburg, andfrom Way-
nesboro to Bo..whore. and is well known as-the old
"TRAVEL AND DRJVSI STAND," having been kept as
a Hotel and Store for a 'lumber of years. The improve-
ments consist of it.good WO-STORY BUILDING (casedwith Brick),with a pe:ysl Store Room and Cellar,and all
neeeasaryont-bnildi itgs. Also, asmall TENANT HOUSE
on the premises. The abovh property has many adult-
tages, bath as a Hotel and StorS- ; as it is situated to ono
ofthe most fertile, wealthy, and thickly settled portions
of the county.

garlfriotsold before the 10thdepot January tat, it
will be FOR RENT. Possession canbe had at anytime.
IreAny person wishingto purchase orienttbeabove

"property will nzake pp/leaner! to Mr. J. P. filoghtigh,
Letteisburg,,,Mcl., who is legallyantherlaed to sell or rent
'the same. JOSEPH-EL. LYDAY. ''•

sep 16-It . ,JAMES P. SIATHUGH Agent.
jilhamb'gREPostrottY publish to amount of s2.uo and

send bill to this office tor collection,—llagerst'W Herald)

NOTlO.—The-
loiving appointment has been made by Ilieji?r

(lateralConch, viz:
Headltutrters Department Susquehcinna,

• Chambersiatrg, September 14th,1861
"SPECIAL ORDERS NO. 90.—Errascr.—Persons- _re-

siding in Franklin. Cumberlandand Perry counties Pg.,
having just claims against the United States Govern-
mentfor Quarter Masters' Supplice and transportati4n
furnished tin United states forces during the recent-rebel invasion will pre-Tut theft to C pt. A. Denny, Asst.
Quarter Master U. S. Vols.. at each time and places at homay designata in Circularhereunto attachedwith a via*
to their final settlement._ ,

• "ComMand of Major General Coven. .
"Jn. & SCUULTZE,

"Assistant Adjutant General.", 7anctrvAß—ln Purenance of the aboveorder, the un-
dersigned willremain in Chatubersburg.Pa.,dathe next
two weeks, to hear and adjust all claims, embraced in
the above instructions. fir parties .in Franklin" county
and that portion ot Cumberland county, in and about
Shlpptinsbarg. All perpouschaving such claims will pre-
:sent them forthwith, duly authenticated Blank forms:
will befurnished. Capt. A. DENNY,

Sept 16-t3t Asst. Qr.51.0. C.S.,VON.
N. B.—Notice will he gicen of the time of homing in

Cumberland and Pert y.

IFEDICAL_DEPARTKENT
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND,

The FIFTY-SIXTH SESSION- OP THE SCHOOL OP.
MEDICINE in theIINIVERSITYOF MARYLAND win'
commence cm MONDAY,--the 19th ofOctober, 1863, and.
and on the Ist of March, 1864.
- ANI course of Lectures will be given on all -the
branches OS follows: ' • :

"

OnSim/ray—By Prof. N. B. Smith:-
On Chemistry and Pharmacy—By. Prof. Win. El-A.

Aiken.
OnPrinciples and Practice of Medicine, and Clinical

Ifedicine—ByProf Chew.
On Obstetricts and Diseases of Worsen and Children—

By Prof. MUmberger. .

OnAnatomy and Physiolcpy---By Prof. 'Smith:"
On'lnditutert of Medicine, itatcria _Medico, and Thera.

;:eisticr—By Prof. McSherty.
Practical Anatomy will'be taughtt by fames

Si. D., Demonstrator.
During the contingence ofsthewar, Xilitctry Surgery

and kaitary ilneine4lll be introdnced as a: regular '

part ot the course. -
idatrlculates-of this Schholhave access at all flute(to

the wards ofthe Baltimore Infirmary, where they. can
witness, the performanCe of all preprincipal operations
in Surgery, and canobserve the numerous forms of dia._
easeunder treatment. The Infirmary,is a spacious hos.
pital attached to the Medical School, and. it is opento
the Students daily throughout the entire year, without
layadditionalaturrge.

The tees for thefull COurse of Lecturervare $9O ; for
Matriculation, $5, andfor Practical Anatomy, $lO.

GEORGE W. MILTENBERGER, M.D.
septl6-I.r. . Dean of the Yturnity.

-

[Chambersbnrg REPOUTOBY copy once a Week to
amount oft.% and send bill to afficeof The Daily CosiEe]

yT,NION MASS ME ET I N G S.-
I;flsiox • etrA2E Ovum& Roosi..-September 9,

Got:zillion cunTrx, in company with distinguishedorators-from wijoinlng Bt*tes,will address the people of
einutsylvania at the times andpints named' in the:fol.
!Owing schedule:

AtGREENSBURG) "Westmoreland Countp,'MtEg..
DAY, -Sept. 17th.. • . •

At ALTOONA, Blair county,FRIDAY., Bept.lBth. ''

"- At CATABAQI.I.4„Lehigh county{- BATURDAT,'Appt.
letti., . - . ..

At EASTON, Norttimiriton county, MONDAY, Sept,
Slet. • - -" - ' • .

At 'islOßElinowx, Montgomery county, .TUMMY;
8ept.-22d. •• •

• At WEST CHESTER,Chester =tar, WEDNESDAY,
Sept. 2.3d.
.: At BEAVER, Beater cOutity,BRIDAY, Sept. 25t1i.

At WASHINGTON, Nyaeldngtori county, SATURDAY,
Sept'26th. ' :- - •

,

•
AtINDIANA; Tualatin county, MONDtY, Sept. -28tha

. At WILKESBAIRE, Lucerne county, 'WEDNESDAY,Eept.Both„ ---

'At SCRANTON,:Literhe county, THURSDAY, - ‘to- ,
ber Ist- :- , , , . , - .

At TOWANDA, Bradford county, SATURDAY, Oeto.
ber 89a,
- 'AtBELLEFONTE, Centre county, ..arESDAY, Octo-
ber Gth. -

•
- -

-

AtYORK, York county, WEDNESDAY, Octittberith.
-At,BRADING, Berke comity, 'THURSDAY, OctoberSib.
At POTTSVILLE, Schuylkill county, ERTDArT, (*to.

per 9th, , ' •At PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, October 10th.
.• ,Wehave reasonnbie hopes -of ;having in the podding.
commas the aid of ' - - •4 -

Governor JOHNSON,ofTennessee. - _ :i
. 1- Giorirn'orPlEßPONT. of Virginia.

GovernorBRADFOBB,,of-Maryland: •• - - - -,..

- JOHN BROUGH, the next Governor of Ohio, .
Hon.DANIEL B. nzextug.p.014;,4‘ New YOrk.
Gen. LOGAN, of Illinois: " •

,.Gen. BUTLER, of Massachusette.
1 And manyrah or-distinguished gentlerullit, ititlllatrig
many eloquent advotttes ofthe Union -Ca-nee-in ;Pm.
-eylvanla. Nopossible titbits will' bei spared tiim114;1 as
Lifland thorough a dhicussion of themomlnittionifitsties

ff
~owsubaamd to thepeople as the brief period fitlikie-
training will talOW,taiii it is enjoinedape," , friends of
the Union cause tbsecure the nttenthincoOiehlfeirOw-
sititens 'upon theocetielons. • " ,••, 4' •,

WAYNE I'oIrE,AGII, Oluß4ti.-MO. Wltucausii: , ' '
'

' r• ' ''''

'vt, W. ,Haut :, .... Ai.ectopieli, .!,-..f.ti,L--i:i f a ----

~1 .:-: ' ,71 :t: li, f
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